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SKETCH OF THE LIJE OF PAUL

Mext to Jesus ^hrist Himself, no living nan accomplished more for God than
did the apostle Paul, ^''hat a rebuke his life is to the lazy, ease-loving, rocking
cluiir type of Christianity vrhich is so much in evidence todayl

Fe\T men have mad more education and human ability on vfhich to rely than did
Paul, yet fev; if any have so completely placed natural talents and abilities at the
disposal of the Holy Spiritu

Fcxr men, if any. vrorc besot irith more difficulties of tcnpcramont and make-up,
v/ith more pressure and sero.in from cii-cumstances, sufferings, and persecutions
than v/as this mighty nan of Gou^ yet none v/crc more victorious over then all.

Again, it is unlikely tlncit any man, aside from the Lord Jesus vras as vroll-
roundcd, balanced, and versatile in the realm of spiritual things than v/as the
indomitable apostle to the Gentiles.

If v/e arc to understand the epistles which ho v/roto and v/ithout \7hich v/o
could not either understand or apply the Christianity and truths of redemption
found in the gospels, then v/o must of necessity known something of the life of
this man Paul- Paul as onorgotic as Peter, as oontcnplativc as Johnj Po>.ul the, mighty
champoin of true spr'.ritual i'rcodonij P3.ul a greater preacher than Chrysoston the
Golden tonguod orator; a greater missionary than Xavier or Carey or Martyn; a
greater reformer than Luther; a greater organizer than "''■'cslcy; a greater theologian
than Stu '^'homas of Aquinus or ^inncy; Piul the Spirit-filled slave of the Lord
Jesus ist.

I. SAUL'S EARLY LIFE AND TR/aNING. Phil«3:4-6; Acts 22:5; 2 Cor.11:22.

1. Born and spent early years in Tarsus, heathen capital of ilicia and
center of conr.iorffiial enterprise and political power, ''^orn about 3 A.D,

2. At the ago of five probably began to study Scriptures with parents at
home and even before this would have learned special Scriptures such as Dcut.6:4-9;
11:13-27; HumbolS;37-41,

3. At six he entered the Rabbinical school.
4. At 12 or 13 ho would bo confinucd and become a "Son of the Law," by spec

ial examination and ceremony and admitted asfull fledged member of the synagogue.
5. During his schooling he studied under Gamaliel, the greatest Jewish

teacher of the timCv=^, and v/as doubtless destined to become a rabbio
6. Saul spoke Greek, Aramaic, and also had a knowledge of the classical

Hebrew v/hich wasno longer a spoken langu^^gc#

7. According to his ovm record in Phil,3, he was ——

a. Circumcised when eight days old,
b. The son of Jov/ish parents v/ho v/erc members of the tribe of Benjamin.
c. Yet along with all this he was a frceborn Roman citizen. Acts 22:28
d. A phariseo of the strictest sect, (There vrere many classes of Pter-

isccs. Saul belonged to the "Tell me anything more to do and I'll do it" class.
There v/as an old tradition that if one person could only for one day keep the
v/hole Law rnd offend not in one point then - so the Rabbis taught- the troubles
of Israel would be ended andthe Messiah v/ould ocmo. Paul was of the type of
Phariseo v/ho attempted to attain to this.)

e. Blameless concerning the Law of Moses
d. Ardently zealous in disposition as manifested by the v/ay in v/hich he

opposed and persecvcbcd the Christian whom he considered as the enemies of God and
of righteousness.
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II. SAUL'S CONVERSION. Acts 9:1-19.

1. Saul nay have boon present and listened to Stephen's irresistible argu-
ncnts and spirit when opposed by certain Jcvra, Acts 6:9-11,

2. If he vro,s a nonbor of the Jcv;ish Sanhcdrin (There is good cvidonco in
favor of this. Acts 8:lj 22:20j 26:10.) ho vms undoubtedly affected by Stephen's
unanswerable somon of defonso. Acts 7:1-53.

3. Ho witnessed the death of Stephen, having voted in favor of it. Acts T:58;
8:1,

4. Undoubtedly as a result of \7hat he had witnessed ho began to be troubled
and cane under conviction vrhich at first ho did not understand. This conviction
caused hin to redouble his efforts to stcn the tide of Christianity and to per
secute Christ's followers. Acts 8:3.

5. With this end in vie\7 he starts for Danascus and having leisure tine as he
traveled in which to think, he thinks about Stephen's tostinony and victorious
death. Acts 9:1-3,

6. Snitten vrith conviction he "falls under the po\"er", receives a personal
ncssagc from Jesus, realizes novi that the ^csus when ho has persecuted is none ether
than the Christ the Messiah of Israel, Ho yields whole hoartodly to the ̂ ord but
is dpprivod of his sight duo to tho brightness of the heavenly light and is ledby
others into Damascus \7herc for three days he is so oven/holned by his experience
and so much in prayer that ho does not eat or drink for three days. Acts 9:3-9,

7. iijianiaB is so nt to hin, lays hands on hin and praysfor hinj he receives
his sight, is baptized in the Spirit (We infer this though it is not ncntioned)
and then baptized in \7ater,

III, SAUL'S ACTIVITIES FOLLOWING CONVERSION,

T  •he exact order of events in Saul s life following conversion is to sone
extent debatable. The nost probo.ble order, however, is as follov/s;

1, Ir.ir.iCdiately after conversion Paul goes into i<rabia where ho spent quite
a long period of tine, praying, r/diting on God, studying the Word in the light of
his nov/ experiences. It is not likely that Paul v/ould have immediately begun to
preach since his whole system of thcologj'' had to be revised, w© cannot magine
what a tremendous adjustment and revolution must have taken place in his life fol-
lo^/ing conversion Ge.l, Ij 15-17

2, He returns from Arabia to Damascus v/herc he begins to preach the gospel
but is led to ̂ cavc the citj'' due to the fact that opposing Jovrs sought to kill
hin. Gal, 1:17-19 and Acts 9:20

3, The disciples in Jerusalon wore suspicious of the former Christian hater
but Barnabas vouches for him and introduces hin to tho apostles Peter a.nd Janes.
Gal, 1:18-19 and Acts 9:26-27,

4, Saul preaches in Jerusalem but violent persecution sets in and he is
Tjarned of God to lea.vc Jerusalem and is conducted from tho city back to his hone
tovm Tarsus in Cilcia, acts 9:27-30; Gal, 1:21; Acts 22:17^1,

5, hliile paul disappears from the scene for some years (from five to seven)
God's program moves on. bone of tho Christians vz-ho \7crc scattered as a result
of persecution in Jerusalem settled in ijitioch and began to preach to the Greeks
v/ho lived there. A great revival broke out a.nd the executive brethren at General
Council Headquarters in Jerusalem sent Barnabas up to /jntioch to superintend the
situation, Bc.i'nabas being a Tfisc nan and a man of vision realized the need of an
assistant v/ho \7as qualified to minister to the Gentiles, At once tho Lord brings
Saul to his mind. He proceeds to Tarsus, enlists Paul and returns with hin to
Antioch where they minister together for a vdnolQ year. Acts 11:19-30.

6, Agabas, a prophet from Jerusalem comes to iJitioch and "hile there re
ceives a Word of Wisdom, predicting a great famine. When tho famine came the
Christians in Jerusalem vroro especially hard hit, and the Christians of thG
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Antioch c.ssenbly decide to send then an offering appointing Barnabas and Saul
to carry this offering. This they do and then return to ijitioch taking with then
a young nan naned John Mark, Acts 11:27-30; 12:25

IV. SAUL'S DIVINE COIu.'I&SION pipoT KISSIOK/JIY JOURNEY.

1, The tine cones vfhon the leaders of the church at /mtioch which becanc
the nissionary headquarters of the General Council of Assemblies of the First
Century tfcro led by the Holy Spirit to send Paul and Barnabas and young John Mark
out on a nissionary tour. Acts 13:4 to 14:28,

V. THE lEETING OF THE FKT GENERAL COUNCIL. Acts 15,

A great doctrinal controversy arises in the church which threatens the very
life, po%Tcr, and existence of the church. Certain nen were teaching that sal
vation v/as by grace plus law (that one oust bo circur.cized in order to be saved),
Many of the leaders of the church soened inclined at first to share this viciT,
I'any vrore uncertain and shaky, Paul, standing alone, absolutely insisted that
salvation v/as by grace alone and pointed to his ministry among the Gentiles in
confirmation of his view. Had it not been for his unconpronising stand the
Pentecostal I ovemcnt of the First Century v/ould hc.vc degenerated into a purely
Jewish sect and v/ould have dried up and blo^m away spirituallj'-. For additional
infomation see Gal. 2:1-21,

VI. PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONiiRY JOURNEY,

This journey is described in Acts 15:35 to 18:22 and covered a distance of
about 3500 r.ilos './hich in those days iras a terrific undertaking, Paul and Bar
nabas disagree over the natter of taking Mark irith thcTi and part v/ays, l^ark
going Vfith Barnabas and Silas replacing Btirnabas as pa.ul's co-v;orkor,

<1

VII. PAULS TH.IRD missionary JOURNEY,

This final journey is related in 18:23 to 21:15 and covered a period of
about four years. At the end of this trip instead of returning to ijitiochas
usual, Paul is led of the Spirit to go on to Jerusaler. not "..ithstanding the fact
that prophetic utterances tTarn hin triat danger av/r.its him there,

VIII. R.UL ̂ 'ITNESSES BEFORE RULERS Chs, 22 to 26

IX. PAUL'S VOYAGE TO ROl.^: Chs, 27 and 28,


